Multigenerational Broadband Collision-Induced Dissociation of Precursor Ions in a Linear Quadrupole Ion Trap.
A method of fragmenting ions over a wide range of m/z values while balancing energy deposition into the precursor ion and available product ion mass range is demonstrated. In the method, which we refer to as "multigenerational collision-induced dissociation", the radiofrequency (rf) amplitude is first increased to bring the lowest m/z of the precursor ion of interest to just below the boundary of the Mathieu stability diagram (q = 0.908). A supplementary AC signal at a fixed Mathieu q in the range 0.2-0.35 (chosen to balance precursor ion potential well depth with available product ion mass range) is then used for ion excitation as the rf amplitude is scanned downward, thus fragmenting the precursor ion population from high to low m/z. The method is shown to generate high intensities of product ions compared with other broadband CID methods while retaining low mass ions during the fragmentation step, resulting in extensive fragment ion coverage for various components of complex mixtures. Because ions are fragmented from high to low m/z, space charge effects are minimized and multiple discrete generations of product ions are produced, thereby giving rise to "multigenerational" product ion mass spectra. Graphical Abstract ᅟ.